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!rINE EQUITY BILL RAISES GRAVE CONCERN IN TEE EUROPEAII CO}'I{uI{ITY
The E.C. Comrnlsslon la followlng wlth attentlon and concern the development
in the U.S. Congress related to the varloua texts on the t'Wlne Equlty BLllrr.
On several occaelone the Comlgelou hae expreeeed lte concern over the
recent loltlatlvee to lntroduce protectloalgt measures againet wlne whlch
constltutes ln value the Dost luportant product ln the Connunlty'e
agrlcultural exporte to the Ualted States. Any such actlon would
lnevltably strengthen preeauree in the European Conrmuntty l.a favor of
protectloniat measuree agalnet agrlcultural lmports fro,m the Unlted Statee.
The Btl1 paeeed by tfte U.S. Senate on Septenber 20 aa an amendment to the
Ourlbus Trade Act of 1984 aad the Wlne Equity 8111 prepeutly before the
House Ways and Meaue Comlttee alm at achlevlng reciproclty ln a elngle
product Bector.
TtrLs eo-called eectoral reclproclty approach ls contrary to the coocept of
overall reclprocLty whlch le at the foundatiou of the open tradlng syaten
establlshed la the framework of the General Agreenent for Tarlffs and Trade(C,ATT). If each country had eought reclproclty sector by eector, lt would
have been luposalble to achleve the reductlone ln trade barriere that have
been achleved over maoy yeara through negotlatlone ln the GATT fron the
Dlllon Round to the Tokyo Round.
In addttton, lf the concept of eectoral balaace were to be the norm, Lt
would be detrlnental not only to the general process of gradual reductlon of
trade barrlera, but also to U.S. agricultural exporto ln partlcular. Ttre
Unlted Statea le a oet exporter of agrlcultural produce world-wlde and had
ln 1983 a net eurplue ln agrlcultural trade lrlth the E.C. of sone $5
b111lon.
These trade bl1ls are not only lnconsieteat wlth the baslc concept on which
the GATT la founded, but, by ertendlng the definitlon of a rrdomeetlc
Lndustry'r, they aleo extend exletlng U.S. anti-dunrplng and countervalllng
leglslatlon in a way rhlch vould'nake U.S.law ln thla fleld inconeleteot
wlth the GAII Codes on Duuptug and on Subeldlee and Couotervalltng Dutlee,
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to whtch the United States ls a party.
Ttre deflultlon of a domestic lndustry provlelons are clearly deslgned to
encourage the lnposLtion of countervalllng duties on wlne lnports from the
Connunliy. They could obllge the U.S. Government to lntroduce antl-duEPing
and countervatllng duties on agrlcultural products even though the
condttlons sttpulated ln the GATT Codee for such actlon were not fulfllled.
If adopted, thls 8111 would burden the GAIT wlth new dlsputes and would
greatlt cornpllcate the work in progress ln the GATT alned at iuprovlng
exlsttng GATT rulee and dlsclpltnee relatlng to agrlcultural trade.
